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THE LIGHT-HOUSE.
iblfoj was tt»»y eye

Thiutif dayia itspridehad arrayed it;,!T&e l&nd-breeze blew mild, and the aanre-arched skyLooked pure as the epMt that made it.

.The murmurrose «?ft,aaI silently gazed
On the shadowy wave’s playful motion,

Fromthedim distantl hill, tillthe Light-house fire blazed
* S'tttSfttfthtfaiditef the ocean.
No longer the joy in the sailor-boy’s breast,

"Was heard in hie wildly-breathed numbers!
The sea-bird had flown to her wave-girded nest,

The fisherman sunk to his slumbers.

One moment I looked from the hill’s gentle Blope,-
All hashed was the billow's commotion;—

And thought that the Light-house lookedlovely as Hope,
That star of life's tremulous ocean.

The time is long past, and the seene is afar,
Yeti when iny headrests on its pillow,

TVill memory sometimes rekindle the star
That blazed <m the breast of the billow.

In life’s closing hour, when the trembling soul flies,
Anri Death smls the heart’s last emotion—

O, then may the seraph of merey arise,
Like'a star on eternity’s ocean. >- -

SW the American Presbyterian.

thb ; litiW'iidsß v '
TThe following allegory was sent to ns some years

ago on the death ofibvlovedchild. The thoughts are
sowelji adaptedto produce resignation <«d .tranquillity,
that w* venture toglte thsm to ]«

‘ I have afriend, nflhle, generous, and sympa-
thising;? liienature combines all that is great
andgood; He-iS So immeasurably my superior
that I would notdare to speak of him Unde*the
familiar appellation of myfriend, but for those
condescending qnaiitieffwfiiBb’havo heed exhi-
bited in a condnot which has irresistibly drawn
me into this familiarity. Indeed, he has himself
oharged me to regard him in this light; and; by
a faculty peculiar to himself, has breathed the
spiritOf this intimacy into my heart.

My Mend is erecting for himself a mansion,
which in magnificence and beauty- shall be
worthy of his name and character. All the
splendors of an oriental palace are to he dim
In the contrast. All the past glories of archi-
tecture are to sink into insignificance beneath
the majesty and beauty of this seat of his great-
new. When all is done, he intends to 'invite
me, with myriads more who have shared his
favor, to a grand banquet in this mansion; and
there he win permit os to gaze upon the. work,
and admire,its fitness, and celebfatehis inaugu-
ration 1 as ifs nJaster and head.

While the erection and famishing of this
mansioh Is in progress, my sentfittelta Of gfaia-
-tnde-and affection lead me to wish that I might
make some humble contribution towards the
ornaments which are to grace its apartments;
that when the great day offestival shall arrive,
there may not be, wanting some trifling memo-
rial of my desire to add to the glory which the
sight will reflect upon its lord. ’Too freely ad-
mitted to Ms confidence to allow of reserve, I
have whispered the wish of my heart into his
ear. He is not offended with the presnmption
of the request, bttt regards it as another bright
link in the chain of affection which binds me to
himself, and he promises to consider what ser-
vice I shall render.

After a little while, he tells me of his pur-
pose to beautify his mansion with the richest
specimens b£ living flowers from every land;
collected and arranged in such order as to form
a scene of surpassing loveliness. , While my
heart is captivated by the taste displayed in
the design, he proposes to use, as my share in
contributing-to these adornments, to take a
germ which he has provided, and which will
grow and bnd and expand into a beantifdl
little rose; and it shall be my task to guard
and nourish the plant until it has thus blos-
somed, when be will come and bear it away to
its destined use. With a thrill of grateful joy
I accent the commission. I transfer to mv
xvp« tiw ii'Hmii iuuiams mo [ireciOdß
charge. With what assiduity do I water the
earth around its roots wit)} what beamings pf
delight do I watch its growth from day to day.
I see the bud forming. I see the flower break-
ing through its parting prison. It expands and
opens; and now, full blown, takes its ruddy,
smiling glow from the-airs of Heaven. Gazing
with rapture, I admire it for its own sake, but
most or all, for the grateful destiny which
awaits it, and towards which been per*'
mitted to contribute. Its bloom is unfolding
for tbe mansion of my friend; and its fragrance
will soon mingle with the breath of ail which
diffuse their odors through its halls.

And my friend is faithful to remember the
little tribute.which I wished to afford fbwards
the scSne of bis greatness. He has come job
my Rosa Is thiß a moment for selfishness to
obtrnde its narrow spirit? Is this- a moment
for me to forget why I desired the care of the
little rose; to forget the mansion; to forget
my friend in a sordid wish to keep as my own
what I received on tbe trust of grateful love ?
I will tale one fond look of the precious charge
as I deliver it np. Go, my sweet rose, and de-
light the eye of Him with thy loveliness. Go,
where the atmosphere and the scene betterJ>efittbee. and there fling out thy beanties in peren-
nial bloom. X will take one fond? look, but not
the last. Igo to the mansion soon. Soon he
will bring me to bis banqueting house; and the
summons will be the more welcome, because I
shall see that flower in its immortal freshness:
When the mansion is completed and displayed
before tbe assembled guests of myFriend; when
the flowers gathered from all climes are shed-
ding their beapties and exhaling their.fragrance
through itsapartments, lighted abovethe bright-
ness of the sun with undying light, then 1 wili
seek out my little rose. I will behold with ecs-
tacy its hoes, redolent oflife, and inhale its odor
the same as when I first knew it, bat as much
purer as the air which snrronnds it is more
celestial.

My Rose is gone. “The Lord gave, and
Out hard hath taken away ; Messed he the
name of Oie Lard,” . ! j
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open window. The toneawere caught by the lily
- bells dud roses that adorned the beautiful garden
without, add;jeo^.c^b:Bab^, to me an jriVa-
id uponmyweary conch. I listened andthought.
“Italy, the -land of vines, the embodiment of

earthly loveliness, shall be py future home.”
The words cube to me in the well-known tones
of the'enthusiastic Kate. ' “I lore to,picture a
darling little with . -vines clambering up
ip sides, and a ddble son Of genius standing with
easel in handJwhere tlmsaftbreezegfan his dark
lucks, and I lookiugmnssoproudly.” Imaginative
girl, I mnnnnred, will the future be trueta.your
dreams? “X will seek the wilds of Scotland,"
said another, .whom Ikpep- to.be jplllen, so fond
of tha poetK i“lts poors and,giengl Joy,e to talk
of, and the of the Lake' shall be my song
as I, oompany, wind among this
land's far-famedjj natural scenery; wonldone be-
come tired' such a farad iso? naethinks
its hills and dales .Btb • Strangers to murmuring
sounds.” -

“ I wbttld iibt wlbder far atray," said the timid
Carrie; “home hascbjtrmatoltire me as long as
life shall last, and when weilth ehall be pine, !
will cafjse 'to De reared a splendid.mansion on the
spot where during childhood I nave sported; my
parents’ silver looks shall be sheltered by : t their
hst brenth taken with my hands upon their browa.
I would have my last resting-place within the
shade of rib’ other'trees than the maples that baVe
over been my pleasant care.” V-!,

“On the broad, peaceful Pacific shore; in the
very plsce which commands the widest vietrof ita
blue waves, I would dwell, and list to the mourn-
ful surging,of waters when sadness lingers in
my heart, for father; mother, and a true-souled
brother, rest in its weedy bottom. Do yod blame

“e/ RW Jenm% and! imagined t|>e.,sable-clacl
girl-wlhdWg her arm* dfßlleh, her
chosen confidant.and lifting her in’dtfrftM eyes to
her. Who could blithe dberfor wishing to linger
near Are gravesofdepsirted-loved ones?-

It remained yet fdrMary to
picture her Mr ca£tle. “Afrits wilds and the
sea islands need teachers to point them upward,"
said she iii her gentle tones. . ‘‘l will clasp the
Bible for a compass and go to.them.”

Years fled away. I heard a ringing laugh
through a farm-house window, and stepped in to
learn the.cause. Chir Italy Kate was churning,
and.: her sportive eyes raised not to a
painter, With eaSel,in hand, but tp.a frank,6pen ;

faced farmer, with: axe In hand, about to fell-some
of.America's forest tries. 11

tsk,vDoes MIeS'S feet wander o’er
moor and glen of Scotland? Nay, she has --taken
the sainted Mary’s place, where toil, instead of
tfitalloy£d pleasure, is Her lot. Gafrie, the homef
girl, has schooled herself to a ferjdistant clime,

youthful choice took her across the broad
4<ilantio, -and she hasviearned.with wreathing
smiles to say of that place,* “My'hpmel’’- f ' '

Two harps are tuned anew inneaven. One
hasexchanged her dart raiment for light, and
Mary, the other, ere a twelvemonth had* passed,
was attired in angelio garments too. -- —«-;-f -

Are the brilliant, enthusiastic anticipations of
youth, then, so ' untrue?' Yes, below in - this
changeful world the real is scarce ever the coun-
terpart of the ideal. ?s;‘ r' r Lrae,

• Olivet, Mioh. .» v< -• -in ■■ ■
i't&ii.' ;l

JOE BENTOH’S COALTABD.
Just imagine thelovellest May moihmg§:flia|;

ever was made; -the sun so lately risen that hrs
lohgeoldeti hftirstill-tytiiled oh the

Aiibjl^SidohlfflttfaiTiipnt, songs, that
the violets opened their blue eyesaswide aspos,-
sible, fiddHsked tt neighboringlilacdtUsh if he ever
heard of any .one getting drunk on sunshine.
There must have been something verycariousin
the air that morning, for when little Joe Benton
sprang out of the back door with hair as 'golden
as the Ban’s, and eyes as blue as the violet’s, and
voice almost as sweet as-the robin’s, he' took One
long breath, shouted a vigorous hurrah! buMeem-
ing to grow just as crazy as the. birds, be didn’t
feel at nil relieved till he had climbeda tree, turned
three somersaults, and jumped over the garden
fence. ■ . .. •-’ .■

“ Saturday, too,” he said to himself, as he rest-
ed upon the other side. “Was there ever any-
thing so happy? Now l’ll jost have time to run
down to the brook before breakfast, and see if our
boat is all right. Then I’ll hurry home, and
learn my lessons for Monday, for we boys are to
meet and launch her at nine o’clock, and the cap-
fain ought to be up to time.”

So Joe’s small feet clattered vigorously down
to the litttocave where the precious;boatwas hid?
den. But as he neared: the place,an exclamation
of surprise Reaped him, for there were signs of
some intruder, and the big Stone before the cave
had he'eh rolled away. Hastilyf forth his
treasure, he. burst into loud cries of dismay, for
there was the beautiful little boat which Cousin
Herbert’ liad given him With its gay sails split in
a hundred shreds, and a large hole bored in the
bottom. . i-*

Joe stood for a moment, motionless with grief
and surprise; then, wi|h-a^ face as red as a peony;
he burst forth,&-&I fhow 'did it, t&e mean
scamp! It was Fritz Brown, and he was mad
because I ,didn't ask him to.come to. the kunch.
Bnt-'l’B pay-himifor tKis caperV ,!- said 'Httte Joe
through his set steefch; and hagtily pushing back
the,rained; ,boat,;he hurried:a little farther down
the rbad; and fastening a pieee of string, across
the the
qasefuMy hid himself lit thelrashes. <

• NqW the; good 'hohest Sttn«was afraid something
was goingWrong, and tie held s’fijifle blpUduhhhdT
kefchief over bis eyes, bufc Joe did not'notice its
He Johly kriew that he wds very angry and mise-
rable, andlrewondered that' he had ever'thougfit

~ r
<- ■t_

»*

Presently a and Joe eagerly
peeped out. pfc,-feritz,
■ *

, »>m um.u > tut, k V I'y Inrib yr -fa-p

cared to see, and hastily unfastening :his-string,
Joetnedto lie very quiet. Bat it was all in
vain, for fjojcisin. Herbert's 'sharp'eyes caught a
curious moving In the Dashes, and brushing them
right and left he Soon came upph i liit|e Joe.
“How’s this?” cried he, lookingstraight into the
boy’s blazing face; but Job'answered 1riot a word.
“You're not ashamed to toll nib whatyon-wire
doing?” v.r ; .
.“N0,..I'm not,” said little Job,;sturdily,/aftor a

short pause; “ I’ll just tell you the whole story,”
and out it dame, down to the’ closingtbreatj “ and
I mean' to make Fritz smart for It.”:'
“What do you mean to do?”
“Why you see, Fritz .carries a.basket of eggs

to market every morning/and I mean ,to trip him
over this string, and; smash ’em all;" ‘

Now Joe knew well enough that he was not
showing the right spirit, and he mattered to him-
self, “ Now for a good scolding,” but to His great
surprise Cousin Herbert said, quietly-

“Well, I think Fritz does need some punish-
ment; but this string is an old trick. I can tell
you something better than that.”

“What!” cried Joe, eagerly..
“ How would you like to put a few coals of fire

on his head?”
“ What, and Jam him?” said Joe, doubtfully.

Cousin Herbert nodded with a queer smile. * Joe
clapped his hands. “Now that’s just*the thing,
Consin Herbert. You see his hair, is so thick he
wouldn't get burned much before he’d have time
to shake ’emoff; but I would just like to see him
jump once. Now tell me how to dtf it, l l”
‘“lf thine enemybe hungry, give Him bread to

eat; and ifhe be thirsty; give him* water to'drink:
For thou shalt heap coals of fire upon’his bead,and the Lord shall reward thee,'" said Consin
Herbert, gravely; “and I think that's the-best
kind of punishment little Fritz could have."

Joe’s fade lengthened terribly. “Now Ido
S®J> Cobsin Herbert, that’s a real takbrin. That’s
just no punishment at all.” ,1 '

“ Try it once," said Cousin Herbert. “ TreatFritz kindly, and I am certain he will feel soashamed and unhappy, that he would far rather'
have you kick or beat him.”

,

. . ;
Joe was not really such a bad- boy at heart, but

he was now in a very ill temper, and he said sul-lenly,—“ But you’ve fold me a story, Cousin
Herbert. You said this kind of coals would Sum,and they don’t a); all:’’ ‘ 5

‘

§ >
“You're mistaken about that,” said his couiiti,-

eheerily. “I’ve known Such coals to Burn: up a
great amount of rubbish,— till-feel-
mg, revenge, and Ifdon't knbw how much more,—and then leave some very cold : hearts feeling
as warp and pleasant as possible.” . ; ;

Joe,, drew; a long sigh. “ Well, tell me a good
coal to put on Fritz’s head, and I’ll see about it."

“Yon kribw/' said Cousin Herbert,’ smiling/
“ that Fritz is very poor, and can seldom~b'hy him-
self a book, although hq js extravagantlyfond of
reading/butybir kave:qtute-.i.libi>Myk? -Now sup-

1- well,. I won’t flupppse anything-about
it. I'll just leave you to thinkover tbe'matter,
and find your own coal, and be sure and kindle it
with love, for no other fire burns so brightly and
so'lottgf’ and with"a oheeryiwhistle; Cpusin/ffer-
bert sprang'over the' fence and wasgone.

*"

Before Joe had time'to collect his thoughts, he
eaW:Frj|z„coming down the lane, car,rying,a bas-ket bf eggs in one hand, and a pail of milk in the
other.

For one minute the thought .crossed Joe’smiqd,
“Whata>grand*wia«J itwouldhavebeen ifFritz
had'fallen, .opr, the string,” theri' agalh heBlushed to his eve*.ind enoughfoat'straw was sato-dn hispdokefc '.rii■•'fwtiP SfitrfSi tea looked'•’very' uncomfortable
when he.first oameht sight ofJibe, !b«tHhe;bbyf

gan abruptly,- “ Fritz, doyou have much time to
readnow?” ' • ;

. ri ;“; gometimes,” said.Fritz, f-wbepVX’velldriven
the cowb home, and done all my chores, 1 have aIRfib piece of daylight leftj: but-the trouble is,
I've-mAbW'ything I could get hpld of
“Howwauld you like to take my new book oftravels?” „

t ,, ,

I d be so careful of it.” v. » ,At, !

“Yes,” answered Joe," and perhaps I’re some
others you’d like to read. And Fritz, he a e ,

a little slyly, “I would ask you to come and Help

sail my boat to-day, but some one has torn UP
,

sails, at>3 rtiade a great hole in the bottom. Wno

ffoyou suppose did it?” ' -

Fritz’s head dropped upon his breast, but alter

a moment he looked up with, a great effort, and
said*—— ..

“/ did it, Joe; .but. I can’t begin to tell you
how sorry I am. You didn’t know I was so mean,
when you promised me the books.”

_
.

“Well, I rather thought you did it,” said Joe,
Sl °“And yet you didnV’-FHtz couldn’t get any
farther, for his cheeks were m a perfect blaze,
and he rusbed off without another word.
-

“ Cousin Herbert was; right,” said Joe to him-

self: “‘that coal does burn, and I know Jmtz

would rather I had smashed every egg in his bas-
ket, than offered to lend him that book, iittt I

feel fine,” and little doe took three more somer-
saults, and went home with a light heart, ana a
grand appetite for breakfast.

.
! ‘

When the oaptain and crew of the little vessel
met'at the appointed hour, they found Fritz there

; before them, eagerly trying to repair the injuries,
; and as soon as he saw Jde Be hurried to present
hinr with a heaiitiful little flag whieh he had
bought for the boat with part of his egg-money
that very morning.' The bokt was repaired, and
made.a grand trip, and everything turned out as
Cousin Herbert had said, for Joe’s heart was so
warm and full ofkind thoughts that he never was
more happy in all his .life.,. And Joe found out

, afterwards that the more h§ used of this curious
‘ kind of coal, the larger strpplj he had on hand,—
kind thoughts, kiudwoVda;aUu kind actions. “I

: declare, Cousin Herbert,” said be, with-a queer
iWiol:reifin^hiS','eye| WI tMnk' ,l-sHa3rhi,vejtbfket

! — /;«!
The little, school boysj who saw'ffrat Job was

' always happy, studied the'secret, too;" and at last
’ if any trouble or dispute.’arose, some one would

say, “Let’s try a fbw of Joe Benton’s coals,”
and it was astonishing to see how soon all the
evil;,passions. ~were; hufAeduM.
quickly the .young hearte grew;.warm towards
eaehother.' GOme, little- Tom, Diekj and Harry,
who . havo ever, so .much , rubbish to be burned,
whose hearts are all in-a shiver with the cold,.un-
loving looks you gave egch other this,morning,
Won’t you try justfor Otice, tp.find out the happy
secret that lies in little Joe.Benton’s queer coal-
yard? "

' Tract Journal.

POWER OF PRAYER IN A HINDOO FA-
MILY.

The following anecdote Was told by a missionary
at one of the Spring anniversaries in London:—

“Doyou wish an example of prayer? let megivo
you one, pro I close, bn the subject of Indian and
you will see that it is an example that may be fol-
lowed by others. .Thgrewas one in ourmission
who long resisted the. power of truth; we could
not bringher tqbdar' Of Christ, hut, .after rteceiW-
lag the truth, she welcomed Christ to her heart,
and has been a faithful follower of the Lord since.
But she was not satisfied with that alone. She
had a mother, and. when that mother, heard of
Christ she would have none of Him, and when
her daughter became a Christian she* would bßt;
speak.to her in the street. But the daughter knew
that there was a power above that had touched' he'f
own heart, and she believed Would touch her mo-
ther’s heart too. She pleaded earnestly and con-
stantly with Cod, and after a while to our surprise
—shall I say toour suprise?-—whyskould it be .a
surprise thatHod should hear and answer prayer.
He who has revealed himself as the answerer of
all prayer, and.who gi.ves us constant lessons that
He will listen to our petitions; is* it not a rebuke
toour faith that we should : use : SUbß MhguSge?.
We should rather wonder, my Christian friends,’
that God does not answer. Bethis as it may, the
mother ope day met her .daughter in the street and
said, ‘ Oh, daughter,l have been thinking on what
you said'to me,'and a thought has come across me
that I should like to-know more ’about JgStfs/ o.f
whom you spepk,’ Sjie afterwards .came, to the
since been a faithful follower of the Lord. The
same woman had a sister also in heathendarkness.She-pleaded for her sister, and thatsister and -the
husband of that sister, with all the members of-the
family, in answer to the prayers of that woman,
became one family in Christ, to be united, I be-
lieve, for over before/ the throne bf God and the
Lamb. When the last of t.ho family was broughtin, the old mother brought, as a token of her
gratitude, ten shillings to the missionary society.
The same woman, I must add, had a son, given,
I- believe, in answer to her prayers, a most- pro-
mising youth, who Kas becu trained np to go.foftli
and preach Christ to his perishing countrymen/
There, my Christian Mends, is an example of pray-
er! and:the power of prayer. Ifthere vi'ere more of
that spirit of pleading with God amongst us, what
might we not see amongst ourselves throughout
bur country'and throughout the trjmld'.; /; .

Misf?naiixoiis.
CAVGUR AND HIS' KING.

We have already In the cdrrespbhden.ee of,T)r.;
M‘Clintoek and from- other'Sources, given the
leading particulars of the dying hours of Italy's

; great statesman... .One.ofour foreign, journals,de=
scribes, tpuchingly, the final parting-between the
minister and his sovereign/ King EmbiaDnel:

“In the first hour of the night the King, unac-
companied and unannounced/entered the cham-
ber of the dying ihiiiister, Who %&• the first to ob-
serve hiapresence there. The friends and atten-
dants -WCtohing by the sick-bed retired and-left
them alone together; the, door was .closed;' and of
the solemn,leave-taking,which followed, none can
give us the detail. . Wha* words of. passionate,
gratitude and loyal promise were, uttered by'the
sovereign, what, broken but wise aqd prophetic
counsel, by the statesman, is hot bard to. imagine..
Was tbere any word of apprehension for- the fu-
tore or efetranghmebtin the pasf,;brii’the
one haud,: or of waraing againstrash impulses, or,
ithe insidious temporizing of false friends on'thebffierf* F, f^Bi&arl.iUe^WoFims
opened, and King./Yicfor, stpoping,over^fed
and- holding the ootd- handsin his With -an attempt

WeU,;pfbajsiJg/&:,retMn/nndi ;see.-kimearly-the!
next morWog; 'Cavour Amtly imHle'd/ Shook his
head/tfrid'lhs#dreW'fn;;a;y^iik^p|de^b^aiiksj;
shdtt metf ab. lifted the King’sKand /fq his lips arid: kissed it. At which
Kingewith a'burafcoLsorroW exolaimed-against the;
foreboding, and again
aud aglim in, his left Ms‘face all wet
with tears. -Atfour o’clock in the morning,: wheu
the Kigg according to hts.pro'mise retoafpj'fb the’
door, of that.chamber, Cavour lay; insensible in the
last hard --straggle for life/Und it was almost byforce that the sovereign 'was! 'preyeptod ftoib /en/teririg, '

- Atseven.o’clock on-.themorningofthe isixth-of
Br - F'heri, of the three ph.ysicians in attend’-

atjee,. descended, the palace stairs-and. annonneed
to the massioL people gathered in the courtyard
noblc Camillo Benzo di Cavour/ had. breathed Juslast a few moments before in the fifty-second yeeTf
ofhis rigb.*', r.lt lb.said/thaCihewhich fell/oyerrthe whole city with that^nnpuuee-
ment could be likened to nothing but tbe conster-
nation feltp,the arrival,ofjthoso despatcheswhich

douMlei^by his residence in. jjnglaud. JHis preference for
a constitutional 'monarchy'was due to his admira-ffon]<o.ttie/E|gph of;|bveragihn^

possible the/ipfaotidal ’preferred
to-Utopian dreams.: The Wbrk to.which he conse-
crated his energies is substantially accoriiplished,
and'the rimted'Kingdom of Italy, will remain the

bf'Ms/cqnStfnimato 'iritelieCtnal power.
• J ’' 1 *-' ■ iilethoitiat. -

Koravian College.-yThe Moravians have-osta-
. bliahed/a 'and theological BeminaVy
‘ hem, Pa. The iforawaii says:

gktnti* §t*&t t* **»«.
THE GREAT EIRE IN LONDOW.

By this fearful occurrence, property to the
amount of 875,000,000 was destroyed, and houses
to the extent of three acres eonsuhied. We quote
the following particulars from the London times.
; It was not in the dead of the night,,but on a
Summer afternoon, Jnfie*22d,that the fire brigade
in Watling Btreet was summoned [to Cotton’s
wharf," close to bridge, on the south side
Of the Thames. The bngines, directed., by the
chief of the brigade in person, were quickly on
the spot, when itWas4i>uhathat a fire had broken
outin a first storyof a warehouso.. The building
was perfectly new, and constructed onapproved
principles of architbefare; strong party walls, pro-
vided with iron doors, divided'the fabric, ahd'the
warehouses in .the viepity were deputed to .he fire
proofalso. The .place had not been abandoned
for the.night; the workmen were still on the spott
and one of them actually-diseovered in-a-small
heap of smoking hemp the germ of that confla-
gration which Befqre inidnight Was represented
by three acres of flame.; Unhappily, the 4 smoko
at that early period pj-btccted the fire, So dense
were its volumes as to forbid all approach, and
the flame was: left to uo. its work. Still there was
a vast array of enginasin the street, as well as on
the stream; there .was a trained' brigade of fito-
men; conducted by ajcoiirageous and experienced
leader; thbfe was 'U strbng" Bbdy oftpplibe to aid
in keeping order, and(Aere were fire-proof walls to
contend against fire.. tßut, bf all these appliances,
pot one availed to control the flames. They burst
forth from the first- warehouse, and seized another.
Iron and brick; though"they .did not actually blaze;
yet burnt through afid through, till they became
red-hot masses. fflfr. 'JBraidhrood, the chief of the
brigade, at. once discerned the true state of the
case,and preffcteffjfifembis survey the magni-
tude;oftheeonflagratioS‘.: It was the last opinioii
he wasifktedsta'ottoil A few minutes later, as he
Was placinghis post, Snd encouraging
them by his directions’add example, he met His
death. ; A tremendSi® explosion of saltpetre in
a vault’shbdk down the entire frontage ofa ware-
house, and he was: Buned under the ruins. . His
fall dismayed his mejt, already distressed by the
severity of their duties, and yet-., they rushed like
Brave followers to hkrescue—but in vain. A
second explosion drove them from the spot, and"
the asoeudency of the',fire was now complete. It
does not s'Cem, that there was ever much
chance of subduingthe flames even from the fifet,
but from this moment the contest was decided.
The brigade was poyrhfless. All our great en-
gines and all our trained firemen were of bo avail.
Our fire proof •buildings failed to keep out' the
fire, aud it depended simply upon the force and
direction ofthewind* how much of Southwark,
might be ldft standing on Monday mbbnitfg.-

'

■- ‘

, Providentially, thq [flight was calm j yet every
.nowand then, little gust came: up the
river," the redoubled tear of the flames,and 1 the
flakes-of fire launchedinto the atmosphere, showed
the 1"magnitude of the peril. Even as it was, the
spectacle and the rtnp are without parallel iu
our time. Three oif ground were gradually
covered with a mass of fire, glowing and crack-
ling at a white heat ijke;*a lake of imolten iron.
The saltpetre, the tallbw,the tar, and the other
combustibles stored ib the warehouses, ran blazing
into the river, till the' very stream appearedrtb be
covered with flames. Ships were burned as well
as houses, and the danger to life was almost as
great on tbe Thames, aS in the street. The glare
of"the conflagration was not flnlyJvisiblej b'ut Stri-
kingly conspicuous, thirty!miles' off. The multi-
tude of spectators was enormous, and the excite-
ment incredible. We may truly say, indeed, that
never, for two centimes, has the metropolis seen
such a-catastrophe. • .... .

iffe. original account peems to indicate pretty
clearly the probable origin of the fire; It is: not
the first time'that hempand jute have been found
in spttntaueous combustion; 'but two circumstances'
are- reported which'may'hive conduced to thi}
spread of the conflagration, and the helplessness
of those.whd atteinptfed 'to-sutfdue i£. The work ?

men' employed in the warehouse had omitted, it is
said,,.to elosetbetiron, dpors .by which communi-
cationwasmamtaiuedlfcweantiie several, divisions
of the building, .and iw the
is to say, at the,very time when the play of the
engines would .'have' Been most leffecfiye—there
was but little water to . Be obtained., . Whether
the flames could have Been, got under at this par-
ticular juncture must now remain matter of specu-
lation only; but it seems.piaiu thatßy-gmiclock
the fire had established Its mastery’ and that man’s
efforts were vain. t From that time was seen how
limitedl are the powers of; modern Science.: : The
ne'w buildings would have resisted an ordinary
fire, but not a fire like this. The most prodigious
jets .of water went for nothing against acres of
flame. A steady breeze from the river, .and half
Southwark might; have been in ruins. Happily,
the air was still; but soiterrible has been the dan-
ger that we may look even upon this calamity in
the light.of an escape.

The Toms of the;2stlf; adds:
„ The huge pile, of rt|infceaused ,by,,this fearful
disaster continues asj ;unapproachable as ever.
Even with, all theiassistance: afforded by the late
heavy rains,mnd the continuous streams of water
Which are poured oh them on all parts from the
mains by night and ‘ heii" they give Off is
so intense that'it. is impossible to penetrate Beyond
a few yards Inside the’blackened walk from the
land side. Nothing da'fe, approach them from the
river. In the .centre toveral’ large cellars of oil
and tallow are blazing m furiously as ever. The.
glare of these flames, which are unseen duringthe
day, shines out as brightly as. before with night-
fall, when, of course, tip, alarm is spread that the
fire has again started a fresh Careerof destruc-
tion.; There is,, however, wefare happy to say, not

;the least idanger now of such; additional loss. Allthe ruins on the outskirts—except, as we have
said, those next to the river-rare not only cold,but well saturated with water., The burning cel-
lars imthe centre, which cahootBe reached, must
burn themselves out, and, from what is known of
their contents, a lohg time must elapse before th'istakes place if they are! left to themselves: Thechiefs of thdfite brigadp, however, are of opinionthat In a day or two pore they be able to get !
the hob stiffciently forward reaeh even these
centres offire; and if so, we may soon hope to. gee’
the last embers,of this:tremendous confla^ratioh
extinguisbedv The eeuaLi'fuTlf6fitaM6w;
the wa’fehquse,; agti, so: fearfully' bye* the
spot ME Jkeofereff:;has .almost burnt itself away. Since Monday
evening, the hose: of Ijhree-r engines ffiave been
pouring iu stre&msatoneeridyand driving the;
great mte of fire it c&taiwg CutatHhe qther; ifi -
thC centre of the tninßj' wfiere. it is impotent for
further mischief; lEo g^afh#Bren the qbahtity^ofwater poured in here^that7 the vaults haye beOn !almost flooded, and auiimmenße quautitybf thetfielted tallow floatedont; 'The body of flame at'this spot k now so much reduced that' the fire-men have’been enabled to .advance'far enough towilh waltei- the wfdjsat the end of the vault, 1through .the apesrtures qf the mass.of flame;has; been pouringsince Saturday afternoon, ahd-wbieh are therefore almost white 1 with heat. ’Tre-mendous clouds oft steain'ara thrown off here asthh hosb |a}l“ upon the ffffiek ’wdrkl*Uhfortanaiely, however, this" ,s|hd
house is as much out qf the perpendicular as thefront, and is certain, to become still more so asof .the hnchMt cffi|ractsJ%Jeiqtoa
soffat even when thefire is ehtirely extinguished,the imminent danger lprevent ;the Bpot beingufCd.as ,a operations for penetrating far-tlier centre,. where the great vaultsstill-boil and; flame unchecked.’ the

. cellar Which- has tßus »Seh> imrtitiHy' exEnguishedis another, stored enttrely with' lard'an<f baCo’n;
I'llis has never beenoufire, though, to judgeftoin the hot jets of .itoaiß tlpt have bieefl jssWg
from the loopholes since Sabbath, the contents
must hive been; as effectually overdone as if the
flames had actually fodnd their way iu.

j■' In many jarts of itthebattle urVVafeerloo ba»8 ; bSen cdlQbrated-'this year
of ostentation iffetiaed-tßesrenoh' GoTOrornenfr. ;i France does' not need to: be

ie yet unavenged, and tbdf'the Eibine' ia yet'diitiide
the French frontier.

WASHINGTON’S DISAPPOINTMENTS.
We might puzzle our .brain with the .question

of Washihgton’s great disappointment in regard
to the destiny of saw the
advantages of his native State.- “-Look,’’ said he
to Sir John Sinclair, “look ata map of the Uoited
Stotes. See Virginia neither frozen like New--
England,''not scorched liko the' Carolinas and
Georgia. See her water-courses and her fruitful
soil. Observe her Potomac coming down from tbe
very head-waters of the Ohio, and furnishing the
nearest-and best line, of artificial water-coajmuni-
cation with the great West. Here, on the banks
of the Potomac, will be" the centre of commerce
and of civilization on this continent; The-Capi-
tol of the United States will be the London of the
New World." These were Washington’s expec-
tation's. But Virginia has missed this destiny,'
and. steadily subsided from her original pre-
eminence. Westefn commerce seeks tbe ocean
byr the round-about routes of; Pennsylvania and
New-Yofk. The question, Why? is troublesome-
ly' intrusive, and before We can accept, without
misgivings, the superiority offier Civilization; thechange ofher fruitful fields to Wastes must
have a satisfaetdry explanation.

Examiner.

INTELLECTUAJL ABILITY OP THE AERI-
...v.,,;.::,, can,

.

*

.Rev. Dr. 3. L. Wilson, .late Secretary of the
Presbyterian ‘Board of Missions, and who was-bim-
self a missionary for twenty years'on the coast :ofAfrica, in hiS work bn Western Africa thus pyes
His impression,of the capacityhf that mce;' While
admitting that they are,ignorant, superstitious, and
demoralized, he contends that it is the- circum-
stances of their heathenism, and not anything in-
herently to them as a race, and that
there is no their elby&tidn iWhffh would
not apply equally to all other uncultivated races.
He says, “Compared with tbe civilized nations of
the earth, their Steficiehcieeare';'palpable enough j
but "cdffipared“with' tbe South Sea islanderS pre-vious to. the period when they were brought un-
der the ipflueneo of Christianity, the Indian tribes
pf .our .own country Who had never enjoyed the
blessings of. education, or .even .with the great

. masses of ignorant poor Who: throngall. the great
cities of the civilized world, they do not appear to
any’disadvantag e whateyer. No man can live
among them without being impressed with their
natural energy of character, their shrewdness and
close observation, the skill and cunning with which
they can drive a .bargain, and the perfect adroit-
ness with which they can practise upon the tm-
suspectiog credulity of white men. Very few
white then have ever had any considerable deal-
ing with them who cannot recount innumerable
instances in which they. have been overreached,
even when they were exercising the utmost vigi-
lance ; and such is their closeness of observation,
that they will ordinarily find out much more about
the general character and disposition of a White
man in a fbw hours, than he will of them in as
many months or years.” Dr. Wilson concludes
that when brought under .the benign. influence of
Cbristiaoity, the African exemplifies the; Beauty
and consistency, of religion more thin perhaps
any 'dther huriian being bn the face of the earth.

A 1)VERTISEMESfS.
TARR;i:N;f,'S;iLr":

: EFFEEVBSCENT;

SELTZERABERIENT.
Tbis Taluable and popular Mcftlichle’has nniversttliy

received lhe most- favorable recommenda- ' >
: flops of the MedicalProfession

; and' the Public, as the,
mOSt EFFICIENT & ‘ -

:s A LIN EAf ER:IE NT.
S3” It.may be used,. with, the best effect, in

BILIOUS & FEBRILE DISEASES, COSTIVENESS
SICK HEADACHE, NAUSEA, LOSS OF APPE-

INDIGESTION,' ACIDITY- OF THE
1STDMACHjt-TORMDFiSy-'OF.i'THili LI-

VER, GOUT, .RHEUMATIC AF-
FECTIONS, GRAVEL, PILES,

AKp ALL COMCPLAINTS WHEKR . j f

A gfentle aDA CoAl nr -FTtrg - V
required.'

It is particdlarly'adapted to the! wants of Travellers,
by Sea and luind, Residcntsin Bot\Clijriates,,Persons otSedentary Habits, Invalidsand Convalescents. Captains
of Vessels,' and Planters will find it avaluabte addition
to their Medicine' Chests. ,
Itisin.the.form of; a Powber, carefully putin Bottles,

to keep jnany climate, and merely requires
,

water poured upon it-to produce
1

. a delightful effervescent. '

beverage.
,

-‘.i.
Numerous testimonials from professional add other

•gentlemen ofthe highest-standing throughouttbecoun-
try, and its steadily increasing, popularity for;a series Ofyears, strongly guaranty* its efiicacyand Valuable cha-
racter,-and* commend i to the favorable noticedfanintelligent public; '

TARRANT'S .
CORDIALELIXIR OF TURKEYRHUBARB,

This beautiful preparation, from,the
TRUE TURKEY RaOßAßlt,’has Hie approval and sanction of many of ottr Best

Physicians as a'vainable and favorite '
FAMILY MEDICINE,. -

And is preferable to any other form in which.Rhubarb
» is administered, either for Adults or Children,

it being combined ina manner to make
,■

' it at once palatable to the taste and
efficient in its operation.

TARRANT’S
IMPROVED INDEXIBLE INK,

FOKMAIUCmsI.IBEB,MeBI,IB, BILK, ETC., ’ i
Has been proved, by many years’ experience, to tie thebest, most permanent, and reliable preparation

ever offered to the public.
, . "She - superiority of, this -Article is acknowledged byai?,and.purchasers and dealers will jffnd it to their inte-
rest to give it a preference over all similarpreparations.

Manufactured only by
JOH2J A. TARRANT & Co., Druggists,

i : ■ No. 278 GkEknwich : St.,Col!. Wahrkk St.,■ Im New York. '

>3" And for saleby Druggiats generally. 1-y. ,

Boyd & bates,
babkebs ato heaiqu ib mis or. azcHAnan,

SAKE BOTES ABD SPECIE.

18 SOUTH THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.
’ ' TWO BOOKS ABOVE MECHABICS’ BABE.

. Particular attention is given to the collectionof Notes
Upd Drafts; Drafts onNewYork, Boston, Baltimore,
Re., for sale. Stoeka and Bohds bought and sold on
commission at 1 the Board of Brokers. Business .Paper,
Itoanson, Collateral,-fie.*-negotiated.■.» ■feb.lo—lyr

:DADD, .W3EBSIER,.AED. 00k8 ;
- c

~ r ! ‘
' TibSPr' JiydK STITiBH , .

f . BOt jrHE Arrff cheapest ! They sftfcft,
Jew, Sind, fell, run, and' gallier.without doslthg; fist a;
s&aight'needU and wheel feed, and, iftake‘stitcli alike '6h;
b,oth sides ofthe cloth. They areWltKoat any df those'
delicate and nice adjustments, which make many machines 1
K more-plague than ; profit.” We claim them to be the
best made niachines in. the world,a«d capable of doing!
a greater range of work,in a mpre satisfactory manner.

PRICES RED UOED. tb &.TO, and- upward8. ■LADD, WEBSTER, & GO., . .

163-6m. ;921 Chestnut St.. Plnlad.

Just: out new. style :Note. Paper, colored bonier, with
Envelope,s!to,match. , i . ,

; Kv* Storekeepers supplied at.'the very lowest prices.*Orders‘byioaifprbmptly attended to. *'■!■ ■ •
Handsome Show Cardsput up with oach lot, at

’T .. ,•/ |, v 't r MAl3.jFJj*?g
316 Chestnut Street, above Third, corner6fHudson St.,nearly opposite the' EC Louis' Hotel, late FranklinHouse;, Philadelphia. ' " " * •

fTjp™ PRICE CLOTHDIG (604 Market Street) made'in the latest styles and best manner, expressly for
retail sales. The lowest seltingprice is marked in*plainsfigures .on each,.article,.and never varied from.. .Allgoods made, to orderwarrented satisfactory, and attbe
samerate as ready-made. OuroncpriMsystemisstrictlyadhered to, aswe believe this tobetbeonlyfair way of'
dealing, as all are thereby treatod alike.
. ■' ‘ • ,td ■,{>'MSEEROO.,
S.epl3ly i 604 Markot styPhiladelphia.

eIL. ''

: For sale byth :e.Manufaeturer,at ~'.' i

■ ■ 2A*CH STREET, EHILADiILPiaA, '
■J- ,■■ ■■ ' m! AND :

49 CEDAR STREET, NEW TfORK. ■
r ..

‘ Xbaitoei eoiiijjato ofl
Snamellod leather Cloth. ...Carriage Floor Oil Cloth. ,
Tabid *ndStalrOnO!oth». :: s
:Sto<l Corloln Cllotb. .

, .yfoor OlfCloths, from 9£to 6 yards wide, ■Wfll UWdWae^leraat r©«ons'ileprices.. ,■ --v'y ■>.> v. .»•••.

eJWNfofeesl.

WATCH THE HEALTH OF TOTTE CHU-
BEEN.

,1Worms, ate a prolific source of sickness in childrep?
They are seldomfree from tbemvjarid bjr their irritation
all other diseases are aggravated. Convulsions? as tveu
as St. Vitus’ Dance, have been 1 superinduced by them,
and deathhas resulted in extreme cases. Whenever tile
symptoms ate Observed, suehas disturbed sleep,grinding
ofthetceth,itching ofthe nose, weakness oflhe botvels,
slow fever, variable appetite and fetid breath,

JAYNE’S TONIC VERMIFUGE
should be resorted to without; dielay. It is entirely
harmless, is readily taken ,by children,.(effectually de-
stroys worms, and by its tonic action-'inVigorates the
whole system.. It is prepared, only byPa-D. Jayne «

50n,.242 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. ~ , ,

COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMtiioiSr,
l Asthma, BirPneiitis, &c, .t

JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT
'*“* been for thirty years therStandard Remedy.

will be admitted that no.better evidence of the.great
..native powers of this EXPECTORANT can beoffered
than the grateful testimonybf those who have been re- ■stored to health by its 'use,'and the wide-spread popu-
larity which, for so long. a„period, it haSiinaintained in
the face ofall competition,' and which has created a'conr:
Stautiy increased demandfor it in''all parts of the world.
As far as possible, this'evidence is Isdd before the.puMic
from time to time, until the most skeptical will ac-
knowledge that for "all pulmdriaty complaints, it is
truly an invaluable remedy. .?:: •■ r/: >-

'RECENT COUGHS AND (COLDS, PLEURITIC
PAINS, &c., are' quickly arid effectually cured by its dia-
phoretic, soothing and expectorant power.

• ASTHMA It always cures, It Overcomes the spasmo-
dic contraction of the air vessels,And by producing free
expectoration, atoneeremovesalldifficulty ofbreathing.

BRONCHITIS readily yields to the Expectorant. .It
subdues the inflammation which extends through the
wind tubes, produces' free -explfebt6ra.tibri,: and tfilpprdsses
at oricc the cough and pain. , t

' CONSUMPTIdN.ir-Efirtftiis irndiiicmsand fatal disbise,
no remedy on earth has qver been found so effectual.It* subdues the inflammation,—Relieves the cough: and
pain,—removes the difficulty ofbreathing and produces
an easy expectoration,' whereby 'all irritating and ob-
structing mattersAroremovedfrOm the lungs. .;}

WHOOPINGCOUGH is promptly relieved by this Ex-
pectorant. It shortens the duralion of the disfease one-
half, arid greatly mitigates the suffering of the patient.

Iri all PULMONARY COMPLAINTS, in" CROUP,
PLEURISY, &c., it will be-found to be: safe,
pleasant and reliable, and may be especially commended
to Ministers, Teachers and Sinoers, for the relief of
Hoarseness, and for strengthening the organs of the
voice. ... .

.

Bead the Following Statement:
KEY, RUFUS, BABCOCK, D- D., Secretary of the

American and Foreion Bible SociETY,writes:— :
“Having given Dr. D. Jayne’s Siedicines a trial in my

own family, andsome Of them' personallyjldo not hesi-
tate ;to commend them as a valuable addition to our
materiamedico.. TheEXEECTORANT especially I con-
sidertof inestimablevalue, arid 1,,know: that ijls highly
esteemed, and frequently prescribed by someof the mod
respectable of the regular pracdtioners of medicirie.” :

REv. B. V. R. James,Missionary inLiberia of thePres.
. Board ofForeign Missions, writes:— • V.„ .

“Your EXPECTORANT has been administered with
the most happy results, and. I feel assured I never need
an article of medicinethat produced a more sure and
certain.relicf for the complaints for which it is recorii-
mended.”
. Rev. JohnDowling, D.D., Pastor of the Berean (Bap-
tist Church, N. Y.,writes:—-

~

. have long known the virtues Of your EXPECTO-
RANT, and frequently tested them on myself and family,
when afflicted with coughs or coeds. I believe it to be
nneof the best remediesever discovered forthese mala-
dies.”

•Rev. N. M. Jones, Rector of Churchof St. Bartholo-
mew, (Prot. Epis.,) Philada., writes:—

“In ail cases resembling Consumption, I-recommend
your EXPECTORANT, havingin so many eases wit-
nessed its beneficial effects.”

Rev. J.Jt -Walsh, Missionary of the 'Presbyterian
Board atFuttegurh, Northern India, writes:—

“■Your EXPECTORANT was the means, underProvi-
dence, of coring a case of incipientconsumption, which
had been pronounced'incurable by competent medical
men.” r-:i

Rev. Jonathan Going, D. D., while President of
GranviUe College, Ohio, wrote:—

“While laboring under a severe Cold, Cough, and
Hoarseness, my difficulty of breathing became so great
That I felt in imminent'danger of suffocation, but was
■perfectly cured on using Dr. ’D. Jayne’s EXPECTO-
RANT.” . -i

;.jjjiss MartBale,of tlie Protestant Episcopal Mission,
Cape Palmas, West Africa, says:— ‘

“In our missionfamilies your medicines are a general
.specific, and among the sick pqor they enabled me to.do
tn uch .goods. Youe EXPECTORANT has provedaßj
great valuein the case of Rev. Jacob Rambo, and i™
that also of Rev. Mr. Green, two of our missionaries.” M

*Hv. C. L. Fisher, .formerlypastor of the* Dell Praivj§
rie Wis. Baptist Church, writes;—

«A little daughter of mine,,Aged seven years, had
beelr afflicted for same time with Asthma and Palpita-
tion of the heart, and having-tried various remedies
without relief. , I was persuaded to get your EXPEC-
TORANT and SANATIVE PILLS, and afterusing them
she was restored, toa good degree ofhealth.!’

REV. SAMUEL S. DAY, Missionary of the Baptist
Roard, at Nellore, India,W ites:—

« By ;thc nse of your ‘Expectorant hay Cough and
Sore Throat are nowweli. I find, occasionally, an nn-

■ pleasant sensation in my throat as if mucus had lodged
[here, but your ExreexoksuT-usuaUyrelieves it by two
offeree applications.” -

_

REV. J. R. COFFMAN,of Winfield, Tuscarawas op,,
Ohio/-writes-

« One bottle of Jayne's Expectorant, cured my
daughter of Lung FrvER, after having been.beyond the
hope of recovery. '.Duringthe attack she hadahumber
of convulsions. , She ii no# perfectly well.”.'

This Expectorant, and all of Jayne’s Family Medi-
cines, are prepared only by Dr.T).JAYNE & SON, 242
Cheatniit street, and may be had of agepts throughout
the country. r \;f. • t.

MSEASES- OF JCH3S SB33T.
THOUGH THE remote or primary causes of B&XN

DISEASE may be various, as IMPURITY OF THEBLOOD, LIVER COMPLAINT/ SCROFULA, &c.,&c.,yet the immediate cause isalways the same. and that wan obstruction in,, the, pores of .the skin, by which the
perspiration, in ilspassagefrom' the body,is arrested an'dconfined in and under the-skin, causing an intolerableitching;, or an emptionofPimples, Pustules, Binsworm,•Tetter, Salt Rheum, &C;„ Ac. >For all feeseaffeetiohii,

.JAYNE’S,ALTERATIVE
hasbeenfpupd.mi invaluablexemedy, as itremoves boththeprimary as well as the immediate
the Blood, coring;fee Livef Complaint,-fed- effectuallyeradicating’Scrofula from theisysteui,while,at the same.time,ft drees fee -pores iftheirobstructingmatters; andhealsthe dispaseil surface. i- •

Prepared only by DR., D. JAYNE& SON, 242'Chest-
nut St., and for sale by*agents'throughout the country.

‘ WHATMAN: AIL THE CHli,D7—ls its sleep dis-turbed 5 Do you observe a morbid restlessness—avari-able appetite, a fetid breath, grinding of the teeth, anditching of the hose? Then lie sure yohr child is troubled■wito wdrms. . If. their presence is evehohspectedi :h‘ro-:
.cute at once JAYNE’S TONICVERMIFGGE. It ef-
- “bially, destroys/Worms, isperfectly.jafe, and ;soplea-
sant that children will not refuse, to. take,it. Itactsalso
*? no betier remedy can be feken•for aR dCrangeipfents of the Stomach' and Digestive Or-®t?pared only by 'DRt JAYNE & SON. at No.llWi'Cbestowtßtreefc:',,:--....}'-'-.'',',,'... ..■ ~..

Eysenterv, Diarrhoea, Cholera. Sommer Com-
plaint, all Bowel Affection?,.&e.

—t: ;.AKE FBOUFILt -COKp BY .

The remedial properties of this article L&ve nOwbeen
tested by the public for over thirty years, with a resultwhtch enables the Proprietors tc offer the most convin ■cing.proofs (certificales of cures effected)of its ability
to remove.all diseases for. whicli.it is recommended. It
18 quick, safe, and,certain in .its. action, affording im-
mediate relief when promptly. administered.* 'Age doe's
not impair' its virtufes, neither is-if subject to the vary-
ing influences of climate;' being equally effective in all

in. to! .be—a
„ .Standard, JB.ousehold liemttLyJ33

. waieltr eVery tamily
should be supplied with. ’

/ ;

' i .
jit neypr fails to subdue the most violent attacks of

feese complaintSj iiO;matter from what cause they ori-
giriate. As changes 6f climate,*watei\ &c., often pro-
duce these serious diseases, Travellers"ahdqthers should
alwayskeep a supply of the Carminative by them.

• The‘prompt use of the. Cartninativeßalsam will*al-ways remove fee Diarrhoea and Cramps which accom-
panythe attacks of-Cholera, thus often conquering the■ disease in its. incipiency. It has frequenttybeenadmi-
nistered feneightiorhoods where the Cholera has . beenraging epitlemically, and has never failed ,to give, im-
mediate and permanentrelief. ' •

'

: CIIOLERA INFANTUM OR SUifttEji COMPLAINT
/. fe andeffectually, cured'by. the* Carminabve~»tremoves all soreness o.f theAbdbmpmAirays'the irnfeition and calnis fee action of the'StOniaCti: and mawalways be relied on=to remove' the suffcfings Of fee'littleones, when usod aceording to directions. ' ", ®

! CHOIiERA' MORBUS, CHOLIC ifimoiwr* bit.™

, ™/;SrvJi»TiHS<£TOflsrACH,YKANT OF .APBETITW

with more certainty and ease E
rationyetjoffereft the public. '

> ; - ?ii*®r PfePa-
a ahd aifof Dri D: ffAvivrn fc

August 22,1861
St.-

‘ - SAYIKG I«DS.
AMEBIC AN"

LIFE INSURANCE (AND TRUST COMPANY.
Company's Buildings, Bonth-Baat Corner of Walnut and Foorli
,

In*«&«^ds^s>jr ',TOKegWktArt'df Pennayiyanfe.
... -<jarfta|y-*6o6|fl^i'-'o!hart«Br“pe,Tpet«ial. r;

Tnrores J2VBs duringlhe natural life or fop short terms,*«ntc

and Gaardlah* i n r*; f. '*■s&.
Policies ofJAfo-Inguranbelsguedattbe’nsnaimutualrat*, orotwgood companies—iritb profits tptjie a®gred—at Joint Stock ratea

•JOper «enwtk» thari Total Abstinence rater4o p„r
Ifflj tfaft Mntnal pries.

_ ,
.*:* *.-• '

InterestatSjw W theDeposit remains,
end paid hack nndetoeon In end diver, and Checksfamished
as In a ofjewwjtofc -

This Company li^
and other fKt^affl-Inyetffcmon^aa****>*»

> the of dewaiihrs Jn thfetild eatahUgbedlnstHatioii.J ALBXASPBRWHILLDIN,PresideaL
: Yloe-'Presiaeat

JohmO. Sam, < / *;*■ •
Johs fl. 'WOMOs,, TrmttfDter«

Alexander ITfiilldißg Edgar Thomson,
, , gamnelWork. , 3mnsmi^'

JohriC-Farr, WlUldihl. Howard,
John Aikman, B. H.Townsend, M, D,
Samnel T- Bodine, Geoiga '
’T.dSsmondeHarper* *

“

, ... Albert .& SObeits,
H.H.EldriUge, :

. MEDICAL EXAMTNERSii 'jW
J.P. Bird, SI. D, J. Newton Walker, H.».

Xa attendance at the Oompany’aOffice dadly at oneo'clock, p. j£,
.■ •. '. '. *. '• i KhSi-lj.

THE TgraKtfH GHESTHUT STREET.
' Letterifi:om Thßo;,H. :Petera & Co.

," 5/"
,

. Philad«4pK(»j 19» 1860.
: MtJSRS. HfcRKTKo'A Cf•>

Street. ■
Gfntx-emeis :—\ve have recovered ihs Herring’s

Patent Champion Safe,-ofyour make- which we bought
from you nearly five years ago, from the ruitiß of oai
building, No. 716,,,Cfce8&iut street, which was entirely
destroyedby fireionthe morning of the 17th inst.

So rapid was the progress'of the flames, before we
couldrhach the store, the whole interior was one masi
of fire. The Safe being in the back part of the store,
and surrounded by the diost combustible materials,'was
exposed to great heat. It fell with, the walls of that
part orthebuilding-into the cellar, and remained im-
bedded-in thermos for.more than thirty hours.

TheSafe was opened,thbsinorning in the presence of
a-nuinber of gentlemen, and the contents, comprising
our books, bills, receivable money, and a large amount
of valuable papers, are all feife ; not a thingwas touched
by fire

Respectfully; yours,
, THEO. H. PETERS 4 CO.

The aboyeSafe can beseenat opr store, where tin
public are invited to call anct .examine it.

FARREL.HERKING & CO.
No- 629 ChesWUT St.

(Jayne’s Hail.) sep 29—Jy

Save You Provided fdt your Family
an Insurance on your Life?

DOTTMADEIEABY.

I^‘SfIRange cot^^'
OFFICES:

80. 16 COURT STREET, Brooklyn,
SO. 16 WALL Sew York.

MUTUAL,
WITH A CASH CAPITAL OP $125:000,

Invested # Stocks of the State ofSefar'York
and Eirst-Class Bonds and

,
1

Mortgages.

BISECTORS:
SanA-Low, kjiqmhs darlton^IBPH. Cary, John T. Martin, "

illßWKfothingham. John Halsey, *
JohhSheden, ■a.iMiltodSmife,

Samdgjapiith, . HaroldiDollner,
,Henry°ESs>ierrcpont, rA. B. Capwell,
sgAbr. 'B. Baylis, Nebeiiiiaii JKjiighf

Cornell, EdwarflA'i Latobert,
Cocks, - JatnesiHow,'

L-B/Wyman,
S.BgChittcmlen, George-Al^Jarvis,
Theo. iEplhemus, Jr., . Saihuei.Perrvi
J. E. Stmfew'ofth, ' . S. E. Howard, '
Czar DunrSng, 'George'T. Hdpe; •
John Gi. Bergen, i Charles-A. Townsend,Lewis Roberts, Cornelius;J. Sprague,
Walters.. Griffith, . Tosenb'W. :GTeen.
M. F. Odell, '

WALTER S. HEiEfiTH, PaEsrhENr.
L H. FROTHINGHAM, TREAsuBEa.
GEORGE C. RIFLISY, S^CBCTiEY.A^BrCAFWiijLßVcotfwsAt / 1' " • -{ *

!
-

'
. • . ; LJAS. STEWART, Mi D.-New York.

Dividehds ofprofits declared annually and applied im
mediately to reducefee^amount 'ofannual,premium.

Premiums payahleionefealEiu cash’ and one-half in a
; note, at 12 months, which.is not in.any ease- subject to
l aB;essn«mt,.bntis a.permanent loah on the policy to be
paid Ouly by the application of profits, of deducted from
the amount due when tbe~p6licy becomes payable. The
cash partWf hepiremium may be paid annually, semi-
annually, or quarterly, in five, ten, or any number of
years, or in one sum

..

- ,

J®* Policies the premium on which is payable in
five annual payhiehls,Nlay bc surrendered at the expi-
ration of two years; and the Company wiil issue for it a
paid up policy for fii'o Ji/Vis of the original turn.
If at three years for three •fifthst etc. And on the same
principle Where the'premium,is pavable, in ten or any
Other number of years. - -

'

Policies issued for life or for any term of years, sml
on the participating or.non-participating.Rcale, at rates
as low as any sound mutual dr stock.company.

, . Premiums on short.term and non-participating poli-
ciesare payable in cash. ■ 1... .

Endowment Policies issued, the sum payable to the
representatives of the party at death; or to him or heron
attaining 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, or 70 years .ofage. Also all
.forms of Children’s annuity policies on
the most iayqfab}e tefms..',. ' ' '

53” This Company has adopted, a principle intended
to prevent the laps'e ofanypolicy, and to secure to the as-
sured in every case all theassurance which, theirpayments
ipiii provide -/or. .Our roembers need not apprehend,
therefore, that feeif inability to payfee premium at any
future time will involve fee loss ofwbat they have paid.

. Our prosjiectuB.and;other publications will be sent
gfafeitously tohll Who rdd'uife it. ■ -

Good Agents wanted, and will be treated with on the
-m‘oBtliberal'teiras „

• ' '7(® j8,0.w.-lyr.

KOFFAT’S MFE PHIS' ASM. THOEIIX
BITTEES.

Them Medicines have noir been before the public lbra period o>
lIURTrYEARS, and'during that time malntalhed a high clarao-ter, in almost every part of tho globe, for their, extraordinary and
Immediate power of restoring perfaet healtK.‘h> pwaons snirering
render nearly; every kind'of. ateeaso to. whkhj tho human frame i»

The moat horrible cases nfSCBOVUIiA, in which the face, boots.
-BBd Lliras of the victim , haVe bfeenr.prejS,d Bpon bv the insatiable
dieoase, are proved, by the undeniable anthority of the sufferersthemselves, to have been completelyenrea hy these purely Vege-
table Medlcines.afWraffotiteis have been-fcand more than nseless.

Obstinatecases of WhES,,ot many years’ standing, have rapidly
and permanently yielded sememeans, ahd'otfierof like kind

• artdalhrcuredlnevery md*oftheconntrriHabitual, aswdlat Qfxitiorwa Omeeiu**,iDm>epsi*,W’WbXn' w* 4M

«wS®W»ha«saB3BaPhoehif Bltters”hawthus
reputation,' which bida defiance to

CO° ’ with the American l»pt»-

1in PlLla an<l Pstxrux Brrrißß are mild and agreeable
' «jrSt,t,.P

t
Uon

’.
and effotettmlly cleanse theayatem of all iropori-

perestoifing any prostration of strength,:or reqalrlnsany confinement ofSleJ.Prepared B. KOPPAT,
. vCV'-dHHI - -- ISShiBBOABWAIJINSWyoHX._Tor Sale by all

.

’ , JS—lyr.

, SKIRT H.,KEABS™|gSy' GEORGE W. REABJ
~

H. H. MEARS &. SON,c OMMISSION MEfiCHANTS
l&Airn ' *•*«»■*•»*»FLOUE, GRAIN, SEEp§,,AND PRODPCE.Hos. 330 & 329,J5. Water St.

PHlLADELPHlA-
consignments.. oclS"•O* Cash advances mai

with®,

'■' StfeAJß POWER-PjiESS ;
Booli, J6b and Newspap6l,

y ; - ! 7


